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Have You Taken a Look at Our

Semi Porcelain Ware
The decorations and shapes are pleasing

and we are offering

16 Values in 101 Piece Setsfor 0nly12
Should you want a less expensive set we have them
in best English vhiteware open stock Should you
only want a small set or to fill in your old one we
can supply your wants No need of being without
dishes We will make the payments easy and with
outfinterest Come in and hear our plan

THE BEE HIVE

C A Stonk J C Gbeene

STONE GREENE

ENGINEERS
-- nd MACHINISTS

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired

Stcnra threshing machines overhauled
steamed up and tested

Inquire of or address Stone Greene

East Dennison Street McCook Neb

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

ffiH
ffl Always reliable iadlenaslcllrueirfst for

CIIICHKSTERN ENGLIMII In Kcd andOold metallic boxes sealed with blue ribbonTake no other Itefuse dnneeroun anbatllutionKand initiations Buy of your Druggist
or send 4c in stamps for Particulars Testi ¬

monial and Keller Tor Ladies in Utterby return Man 10000 Testimonials Sold by
all Druggists

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
2100 Madison Square PHILA KA

Mention this paper
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All Calls For The

wt J3iis
Answered by the

BLUE FRONT

LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains and an-

swer
¬

all calls to any
part of the city

PHONE 3b I

W H Ackerman J
McCook Nebraska
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low Rates West

The Burlington offers round trip tick-
ets

¬

as follows
Denver Colo and return 312 June 1

to September 30
Colorado Springs Colo and return

1240 June 1 to September 30
Pueblo Colo and return 1365 June

1 to September 30
Glenwood Springs Colo and return

2190 June 1 to Septembor 30
Ogden Utah and return 2790 June

1 to SeDtember 30
Salt Lake City Utah and return

2790 June 1 to September 30
Ask the ticket agent for particulars
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McCOOK

NEBRASKA

Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea
About six years ago for the first time

in my life I had a sudden and severe at¬

tack of diarrhoea says Ms Alice Mil-

ler
¬

of Morgan Texas I got tempo-
rary

¬

relief but it came back again and
for six long years I have suffered more
misery and agony than I can tells It
was worse than death My husband
spent hundreds of dollarsfor physicians

and treatment without
avail Finally we moved to Bosque
county our present home and one day I
happened to see an of

Colic Cholera and Diarr-
hoea

¬

Remedy with a testimonial of a
man who had been cured by it The
case was so similar to- - my own that I
concluded to try the remedy The re-

sult
¬

was wonderful I could hardly
realize that I was well again or believe
it could be so after having suffered so
so long but that one bottle of medi ¬

cine costing but a few cents cured me
For sale by L W McConnell druggist

Advertised Letters
The following letters were advertised

by the McCook postoflice June 29 1903
Copo Tbos Kennedy A L
Cole R A Laura J J
Cnmpbell H B Parish E C
Elliott Lex Reynolds T E
Harmes Albert Ruhyan John
Hardmnn Jane Ritcholl Burt
Knuto Franz Wilson Suo

When calling for these letters please
say they were advertised

F M Kimmell Postmaster

The Foundation of Health
Nourishment is the foundation of health

life strength Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is the one great medicine that enables
the stomach and digestive organs to di-

gest
¬

assimilate and transform all foods
into the kind of blood that nourishes
the nerves and feeds the tissues Kodol
lays the foundation for health Nature
does the rest Indigestion dyspepsia
and all disorders of the stomach and di¬

gestive organs are cured by the use of
Kodol Sold by L W McConnell

Low Rates West
The Burlington offers round trip tick-

ets
¬

as follows
Denver Colo and return 940 July 1

to 10
Colorado Springs and return 1190

July 1 to 10
Pueblo and return 1315 July 1 to 10

Ask ticket agent for particulars

Cholera Infantum
This has long been regarded as one of

the most dangerous and fatal diseases to
which infants are subject It can be
cured however when properly treated
All that is necessary is to give ¬

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil as directed with
each bottle and a cure is certain For
sale by L W McConnell druggist

Meats For Tender Teeth
Are a specialty at Paul Anions market

Spare your teeth and at the same time
help your digestion by ordering from
him Phone orders just as carefully and
promptly filled as though you came in
person

To Cttre a Cold in One Jay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets
¬

All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure E W Groves signa ¬

ture is on each box 25c

feeing is Believing

HiHHHHH

prescriptions

advertisement
Chamberlains

Chambe-
rlains

Most people believe what
they see Come in and
see our line of

SLIPPERS
For men women and
children AH styles
Our prices are right

MODEL SHOE STORE 555

W B Riley of Minneapolis who is

now preaching in McCook is not only
pastor of tho First Baptist church of
Minneapolis but is the founder and su ¬

perintendent of the Northwestern Biblo
School located in Minneapolis It has
had but one year of history having or
ganized one year ago July 12th

THE PUItPOSE OF THE 8CHOOL

is to equip men and women in the knowl ¬

edge of the Bible missions sacred mu
sic laws of health English and other
branches that they may be efficient Y
ax ana i w u iv secretaries nomet
and foreign missionaries pastors evan ¬

gelistsand above all good laymen if
they follow no distinctly religious pro-

fession
¬

TWO YEA Its COURSE

in these studies will graduate one who
has enjoyed good early advantages The
school has a faculty of sixteen every
one of whom is a specialist in his de ¬

partment
Dr A J Frost the Dean of the Fac-

ulty
¬

is a man G feet 5 inches tall weighs
320 pounds and is capable in proportion
to his size He is famed as a Bible
teacher and popular lecturer From
July 15 to September 15 he will travel to
the Pacific cast and return in a Bible
teaching and popular lecture tour

The first year of school work has been
phenomenal One hundred and one stu
dents havo enrolled Some of them
came from as far west as California
while North and South Dakota Iowa
Missouri and other western states sent
students

Two young lady evangelists are em-

ployed
¬

by the school The past winter
they have hold meetings lasting from
two weeks to three months each in Du
luth Breckenridge Bemidji Wadena
and Crookston Minnesota and in Fargo
Jamestown and Cooperstown North Da-

kota
¬

At present they are engaged in
Bottinaeu N D In all of these cities
they had crowded houses and scores of
converts have been added to the church-
es

¬

Miss Smith whose home is in Den-

ver
¬

Colorado is the preacher and Miss
Millard the chorus leader and soloist

Mr Riley thinks the next term of the
Bible school which opens October 1st
will be much larger in attendance than
the initial year knew He hopes much
for the school from the recent engage-
ment

¬

of Prof Walter E Painter of Ohio
who will be in entire charge of the mu-

sic
¬

of the school hereafter
Persons wishing folders and other in-

formation
¬

can address Mrs James H
Camp 1006 Harmon Place Minneapolis
Minn

BANKSVILLE

J II Relph was at McCook on busi ¬

ness Monday
A M Benjamin was a business visitor

at McCook Tuesday
B W Benjamin hiked out for At

wood Wednesday morning
TTnrvR Rmvlnnr laid in n cfnrlr rst Viinrl

ing twine Tuesday for his harvest
Its very dry about Banksville and a

good soaking rain would be acceptable
Born to Mr and Mrs A M Benjamin

on Thursday July 2 1903 an 11 pound
boy

Elliott and Peters are warming up
again and the report is that guns were
in evidence

Charlie Lee hauled home via Banks-
ville

¬

a second hand binder that he got at
Ash Creek

Mr Mitchell and wife of Traer Kan¬

sas were visitors with brother-in-la- w A
M Benjamin Sunday

H I Peterson has gob over his hurt
from a horse kick and is running the
mail and cream route again

We had quite a lively school meeting
on Monday and some of the voters were
at a white heat in District 51

Mrs W H Hartman and W H Hart
mans mother were visitors at Banks-
ville

¬

Grandma Hartman is 75 years
old

No Pity Shown
For years fate was after me continu ¬

ously writes F A Gulledge Verbena
Ala I had a terrible case of piles
causing 24 tumors When all failed
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured me It is
equally good for burns and all aches and
pains Only 25c at L W McConnells
drugstore

COLEMAN

A goodly number up here will cele-

brate
¬

in the corn fields plowing corn
A gentleman who was in northwestern

Iowa last week says corn was not half
planted yet

A man who has lived in Nemaha coun-

ty
¬

for 36 years looked over this country
three days recently and then said I
never saw such a crop of small grain as
this is

Ed Osbaugh brought out a 10 foot
round tank Tuesday It will be a great
help in holding a good supply of water
for stock

Misses Mabel Wales and Maud Cole-

man
¬

have been on an outing trip up on
the Frenchman near Beverly They re-

turned
¬

Wednesday evening and report
a nice time

No man or woman in the state will
hesitate to speak well of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets after once
trying them They always produce a
pleasant movement of the bowels im-

prove
¬

the appetite and strengthen the
digestion For sale by L W McCon ¬

nell druggist -

ONE OF THE MYSTERIES OF THAT

COMPLEX ORGAN THE BRAIN

TlicorleM an tothe Cnuae of the Liv ¬

ing Colored Fanciful and Chang¬

ing Images That Apjicar on Lying
ipovrn After an Exciting Day

There are many who will not readily
understand what Is meant by pictures
In the eye unless it be the imagination
or minds eye of Hamlet for the
power of seeing them is not conferred
on all alike Even those who have
seen them from time to time and prob ¬

ably given them little heed may not
feel altogether sure about the matter
without a word of explanation

Lying in bed after a tiring or excit ¬

ing day with your eyes closed and
about to fall asleep have you never
seen apparently in the eyeball spots
and streaks of colored light changing
their forms and shifting their places
Have you never watched them passing
into complicated patterns like those
of the kaleidoscope or into pretty
landscapes quite unknown to you or
into strange faces now and again
very beautiful or angelic but often as
ugly and hideous as goblins from the
infernal regions or haply into scenes
of action reminding you of the drama
but such as you never saw in real life
or upon any stage These pictures are
more alive than the living pictures
of the music halls They have the hues
of life and art and rival the quick
change artist in their protean trans-
formations

¬

The animatograph that
can imitate their ceaseless evolution
without a hitch or tremor will be a
novelty and make the fortune of its in-

ventor
¬

What are they It is one of the mys-

teries
¬

of that marvelous nay miracu ¬

lousorgan the brain We must dis ¬

tinguish them from other mysteries of
the border land which lies between
the adjoining states of wideawake and
sound asleep

They are not the images of a reverie
or day dream Whether we recall the
past in our waking hours or invent
new incidents like a novelist we-- can
govern them to some extent and are
quite aware of their fanciful or mental
character They are not a hallucina-
tion

¬

in the proper sense of the term
We feel they are subjective or within
us we suppose them in the eye itself
whereas we believe a hallucination is
objective or without us An appari ¬

tion or specter that we take for a real-

ity
¬

is a hallucination The ghost of
Hamlets father witnessed by several
persons and the spook of his distant
brother seen by Lord Brougham were
probably hallucinations of a tele-

pathic
¬

order The picture of Millais
where a man starts up and sees a
luminous lady at the foot of his bed
is a case of hallucination The dream
image of the undergraduate who
dreamed that he was chased by a
green figure and awakening saw it in
his room was also a hallucination

Pictures in the eye are more akin to
what are called after images A
gentleman a doctor if we are not
mistaken after a fatiguing day was
cheered by the sight of a beefsteak for
his dinner as he very well might but
seemingly the steak made a deep im-

pression
¬

on his mind or his digestion
for while he was drowsing with his
eyes closed after eating it he saw it
again as vividly as before and on
dropping asleep he saw it a third time
in his dream It was doubtless a sub ¬

stantial steak not a ghost and yet it
haunted him

There is of course more than one
theory of these living pictures in the
eye or as they are called in science
hypnogogic images One is that they

are formed on the retina of the eye
and confined to it Another is that
they are purely mental and formed
in the cortex or bark so to speak of
the cerebrum As often happens the
truth appears to lie in a combination
of both views Recent observations of
M Yves Delage have put the question
to experimental proof When we look
at a bright body for example the sun

and shut our eyes we see a colored
spot of light and if we move the eye
up or down to right or left the spot
moves with it The spot in fact is
left by the image of the sun upon the
retina and therefore moves with it
Now if the hypnogogic images are on
the retina they will also move with the
eye and this is what M Delage has
found Nevertheless the brain also
comes into play in forming them

Corry OLanns
Joseph OBrien is an Irishman who

has traveled all over the world served
in the royal navy and knows every-
body

¬

You can never mention a man
or a fact or anything else but Joe
knows it

One evening I was sitting in a de-

cent
¬

public with some friends dis ¬

cussing the recent events
I closed my remarks with a quota-

tion
¬

from Coriolanus and just then
Joe walked in and happened to hear it

Who said that said Joe
Oh Coriolanus Of course you knew

him
No I never knew him but I knew

his people A fine old Roscommon fam ¬

ily the OLanuses I knew all his
brothers but I never knew Corry
Philadelphia Ledger

Leaf Cutting Bees
The leaf cutting bees are near rela-

tives
¬

of the honey and bumble bees
which they closely resemble They de-

rive
¬

their name from the habit yon
have observed of cutting out bits of
leaves for their cells The circular
pieces are for the ends of the cells and
the oblong pieces for the sides These
ceils are usually in burrows cut into
wood for some of the leaf cutting bees
like the carpenter bees have the talent
of cutting holes into wood St Nicho¬

las
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Is a pleasant thing if you are
clad in dresses made from ome
of our light airy Summer Fabrics--

Voile Etamine Batiste and
Twine Cloth

In woolen fabrics are new and
very desirable Get them now
Also get what you want in wash
fabrics and waistings Our line
is still complete Come before the
assortment is broken

For Groceries call Phone 22
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Maccabee Flood Sufferers
A meeting of Lady Maccabees is called

for Monday afternoon July Gth at four
oclock in the city park to discuss ways
and means to raise money for the flood

sufferers A call has been sent out by
the grand lodge and it is urgently hoped
thac all Lady Maccabees will be present
at this meeting Committee

For a lazy liver try Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets They in-

vigorate
¬

the liver aid the digestion reg-

ulate
¬

the bowels and prevent bilious
attacks For sale by L W McConnell
druggist

Avoid the Rush and Delay

If you need repairs for binders or har-
vesters

¬

look up the numbers of each
part wanted at once r o as to avoid the
rush and delay in getting your machines
ready for the harvest

No Hunting Fishing or Trespassing
The public is hereby notified that

hunting fishing or trespassing is pro-

hibited
¬

under penalty of the law on the
Lawson farm south of the city

C A Littel
School Population of McCook 967

The census of McCooks school popu-

lation
¬

is just completed showing a total
of 967 or an increase of 36 over last
years census

Steady Work for Printer
The Tribune has steady work at fair

wages for a competent compositor
Write or call and learn particulars

Mrs Herbert J Pratt will return
home next week after a two months
visit to her aged grandparents in Los
Angeles California Dr Pratt will go
up to Denver Sunday to meet her

George Eisenbach was squeezed to
death between cars in Lincoln yester-

day
¬

John Eisenach went down to Lin ¬

coln last night on account of the death
of his relative

The infant child of Mr and Mrs
Frank Highland died Sunday and was
buried the same day

We like best to call

SCOTTS
a food because it stands so em-

phatically
¬

for perfect nutrition
g And yet in the matter of restor

ing appetite of giving new
strength to the tissues especially
to the nerves its action is that
of a medicine

Send for free sample
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

NewYorjc409 415 Pearl Street A
x 50c ana ioo all druggists x
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EMULSION

Working Day and Night
The busiest and mightiest little thimj

that ever was made is Dr Kings New
Life Pills These pills change weakness
into strength listlessnes3 into energy
brain fag into mental power Theyre
wonderful in building up the health
Only 2oc per box Sold by L W Mc ¬

Connell

Low Rates to California
The Burlington offers round trip tick ¬

ets August 1 to 14 as follows San
Francisco and return 4500 Los Ange-
les

¬

and return 4500 Ask the ticket
agent for particulars

Repulsive Features
Blackheads pimples greasy faces and

muddy complexions which are so com-

mon
¬

among women especially girls at a
certain age destroying beauty disfigur¬

ing and making repulsive features that
otherwise would appear attractive and
refined indicate that the liver is out of
order An occasional dose of Herbine
will cleanse the bowels regulate the liv ¬

er and so establish a clear healthy com-

plexion
¬

50c at A McMillens

A Parrot Can Talk
But you cant depend on what it says

being true Its different at Marshs
meat market Their meats talk and
nothing talks truer than the good article
itself

Just About Bed Time
take a Little Early Riser it will euro
constipation biliousness and liver
troubles DeWitts Little Early Risers
are different from other pills They do
not gripe and break down the mucous
membranes of the stomach liver and
bowels but cure by gently arousing the
secretions and giving strength to these
organs Sold by L W McConnell

McCook Market Quotations
Corrected Friday morning

Corn 40
Wheat 58
Oats 35
Rye - i 35
Hogs 5 00
Eggs 12V
Butter 15

Slight injuries often disable a man and
canse several days loss of time and
when blood poison develops semetimes
result in the loss of a hand or a limb
Chamberlains Pain Balm is an antisep ¬

tic liniment When applied to cuts
bruises and burns it causes them to
heal quickly and without maturation
and prevents any danger of blood poison
For sale by L W McConnell

Dr Gage and a representative of a
Lincoln paint and glass house entertained
the natives with a few informal auto-
mobile

¬

races Wednesday afternoon on
the city streets There was a dash of
excitement in the contest and the spec ¬

tators were not a few


